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(NAPSA)—Flash-in-the-pan
trends may come and go, but
there’s one style that designers
consider distinctly American:
casual. Think plaid, herringbone,
leather, denim, fur trims, colorful
knits and classic pants. The looks
are refined and consistent, subtly
chic and serve as a sophisticated
backbone to most any wardrobe. 

“So many of the pieces become
wardrobe staples—that’s why we
call it ‘seasonless dressing,’”
explains Elizabeth Giebel of
David Brooks, a fashion label of
the Hampshire Group Ltd. 

Giebel says the strength of the
label’s new collection is fourfold—
color, quality, coordination and
continuity—largely because de-
signer Joan Brush added her
unmistakably personal touch to
bring its clean wool knits, tweed
and leather separates together.

What else is hot? Jackets. “The
novelty jacket business is on fire
right now because it can go so
many ways: with a matching or
mixed-print skirt to work, to jeans
for the weekend,” says Giebel.
David Brooks offers jackets rang-
ing from silky suede in aquama-
rine to embossed microcord cadets
in raspberry. Or their Edie Sedg-
wick-worthy topper in glen plaid
can smarten up a black-flared
skirt, or matching tartan trousers,
while adding a cool sixties edge. 

The designer’s country-week-
end-worthy sweater jackets com-
mand attention, too, with their
bright-brass military buttons. And
as always, Brit chic continues
with tweed jackets, pants and

flirty skirts.
A s p e n - p e r f e c t - p a t t e r n e d

sweaters and faux-fur-trimmed fit-
ted denim jackets underscore the
season’s “Back in the Saddle”
theme. Plus, they partner well
with stretch cotton feather cord
pants or ombré blanket plaid

skirts. Bold-hued cord jackets,
quilted vests and windowpane
jackets are important, too, keeping
company with fruity-colored twill
pants, floral skirts or classic denim
cuts for both comfort and a sexy fit. 

The line is carried in specialty
stores and boutiques. 

Classic Casual: Building A Better Wardrobe

Suede jacket paired with a fisher-
man mock turtleneck sweater
and ombré blanket plaid skirt.

Ribbed polo with contrast collar
worn with Donegal tweed gaucho
pants.

(NAPSA)—If you have allergies
and pets, you might consider the
solution many veterinarians have
found to manage dander, pet hair
and dust.

For Dave Harriton, DVM,
founder of the Animal Hospital of
Barrington, N.H., the solution was
a central vacuum system.

“There’s really no other way to
keep it clean,” says Harriton. “I see
40 to 50 animals a day and the
rooms are cleaned after each
patient is seen.”

According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology (AAAAI), as many as
10 million of the 100 million
Americans who own pets are aller-
gic to their dogs and cats. Yet 80
percent of pet owners keep their
pets inside the home, triggering
sneezing, itching, watery eyes,
runny nose and a variety of other
allergic reactions. 

“The number one complaint we
have about pets is the shedding,”
says Harriton. “A good central
vacuum system is the best way to

eliminate that problem.”
For quick cleanups, Beam Cen-

tral Vacuum Systems offers a
KickSweep automatic dustpan.
It’s installed at the base of a wall
or cabinet, so the user simply
sweeps dirt and debris to the
KickSweep and presses the toe
switch. The dirt, pet hair and dan-
der are whisked away.

In fact, numerous allergy
physicians and environmental
organizations, such as the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), say the use of central vac-
uum systems may help some
patients live comfortably with
pets in the home. 

A recent clinical study found
allergic rhinitis symptoms im-
proved 40 to 60 percent when
patients used a central vacuum
system instead of a portable vac-
uum to clean their homes.

“I wouldn’t think of running a
veterinary office without it,” Dr.
Harriton says.

For more information, visit
www.beam.com.

Allergy Sufferers, Veterinarians 
Manage Dander With Central Vac

Powered by a central vacuum system, this automatic dustpan whisks
debris from the living area. Simply press the toe switch and watch
dust, dirt and allergens disappear.

(NAPSA)—Using the right tool
for a job is key to success in any
profession. Experts say the same
principle applies when selecting
an auto insurance policy. 

Having the right type of policy
can help ensure that you, your
employees and your business are
all protected in the unfortunate
event that one of your vehicles is
involved in an accident.

If you’re a business owner and
you or your employees use a vehi-
cle for business-related deliveries
or to carry certain materials to
and from a job site, you may need
a commercial auto insurance pol-
icy that’s tailored to more closely
suit the needs—and risks—of a
business vehicle operator. 

Here are some questions that
can help you determine if you might
need a commercial auto policy
instead of a personal auto policy: 

• Do you need more liability
coverage than your personal auto
policy provides? Generally, a com-
mercial auto policy provides
higher limits of liability, but less
or no coverage in areas that are
typically not associated with com-
mercial auto risks. 

• Do you need special coverage
for situations associated with con-
ducting business? Commercial
auto policies also usually offer cer-
tain coverages—such as hired and
nonowned auto coverage and cov-
erage for towing a trailer for busi-
ness use—that are not available
with personal auto policies. 

• Do you need to list any

employees as drivers? You can do
this with a commercial auto insur-
ance policy. 

• Do you use your vehicle for
business purposes? If you use
your vehicle for things like pizza
or newspaper delivery, catering,
door-to-door consulting service,
landscaping or  snowplowing
service, logging business, day
care/church retreat van service
and/or farm-to-market delivery,
you might need a commercial auto
policy.

A conversation with an inde-
pendent insurance agent—a
trained, licensed insurance profes-
sional who can offer personal ser-
vice and advice—can be an excel-
lent way to match you with the
type of policy that best suits your
needs and those of your company. 

To find an independent insur-
ance agent in your area, visit the
Web site at driveinsurance.com.

Four Questions To Get The Right Auto Insurance 

If you’re a business owner and
you use a vehicle for business-
related deliveries, you may need a
commercial auto insurance policy.

(NAPSA)—There may be good
news for the estimated 10,000
babies born each year in the
United States with an increased
risk for a neurological disability.

A new program provides free
storage of newborn stem cells—
derived from a baby’s umbilical
cord blood right after birth—for
children who have a low score on
a test commonly used to measure
a newborn’s immediate condition.

The assessment, called the
Apgar test, is routinely used
worldwide. A very low score is
associated with an increased risk
for a neurological disability. 

Doctors have used newborn stem
cells to treat more than 70 diseases,
such as leukemia and serious blood
disorders, and scientists say they
are beginning to see the potential
newborn stem cells may offer in
treating neurological damage.

Launched recently by Cord
Blood Registry (CBR)—the world’s
largest family newborn stem cell
bank—the program is designed to
provide a baby’s own newborn
stem cells for regenerative med-
ical treatments. 

“It is impossible to predict out-
comes in babies born at risk for
neurological injury,” said Robert
Sears, M.D., a noted author, pedi-
atrician and CBR medical advisor.
“However, we can collect newborn
stem cells from the umbilical cord
immediately following the birth,
and if a disability becomes evi-
dent, parents and doctors can use
the cells to try to repair the dam-
aged brain tissue.” 

Qualifying children born with a

low Apgar score will be accepted
into the program and all expec-
tant parents in the continental
United States are eligible to
enroll. Parents incur no cost for
the child’s first four years, a criti-
cal age at which physicians are
typically able to determine if a
toddler has a neurological deficit
that may be improved with stem
cell therapy. 

“You can never predict what’s
going to happen,” said Cathy Pell,
mother of Abby Pell, a 22-month-
old diagnosed with an anoxic
brain injury. “Our fifth child had a
complication that couldn’t be
detected or prevented prior to
birth, but because we stored her
cord blood, we were able to pro-
vide our daughter with the option
of stem cell therapy. Before, she
wasn’t tracking objects with her
eyes or even sitting up, and now
she is. We have hope.”

For more information, visit
newbornpossibilities.com or call 
1-888-CORD-BLOOD. 

New Program For Newborns With Neurological Risk

A new program provides free stor-
age of newborn stem cells for
children so they can be used in
medical treatment at a later date.

(NAPSA)—If you’re looking for
a way to spruce up your home with
fresh fall flowers, try thinking out-
side of the vase and using this rule
of thumb: If it can hold water, it can
hold flowers. For instance, use bowls
and shallow dishes for floating flower
heads, or old watering cans, enam-
elware pitchers and cast-iron ket-
tles to hold arrangements in coun-
try kitchens or baths. More ideas
are available at www.flowerpossi-
bilities.com. 

**  **  **
An 18-month-long renovation

was recently completed at the
Marriott London Grosvenor
Square Hotel. The renovation took
place with a minimal amount of
disruption and inconvenience,
thanks in large part to Ilse Mohr,
executive housekeeper. Mohr
offers several suggestions to help
your renovation and cleanup go
smoothly. For more information,
visit www.marriott.com.




